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数值 29.02% 高，其次为公共集会类数值 28.98%，休闲、文教类数值 14.94%，
































Koji Pottery is the commonly seen traditional architectural decorations with 
historical and cultural meanings as well as the significant value to be collected.  In 
the chapter II and III of this research, related articles, development and past changes 
of Koji pottery decorative arts in architectures will be collected and reviewed.  In 
chapter IV, the usage status of the Koji pottery applied to different parts of the 
traditional architectures in Taiwan will be archived.  In chapter V, related articles, 
development and past changes of Koji pottery decorative arts in architectures written 
in previous chapters will be analyzed systematically.  Related articles will be 
screened with brainstorming method so as to get assessment categories and 
assessment projects.  In order to create the credibility for strategy implementation, 
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) will be used to give relative weights for each 
assessment projects so as to establish the weight proportion.  Commonly and often 
used materials for decorative arts in architectures, such as Koji pottery, cut-and-glue 
clay, sculpture (wood, stone or brick sculpture), painted murals and so on, will be 
analyzed with AHP so as to clearly understand each decorative materials used in 
different types of architectures and their feasibility and applicability used as 
decorative arts.  The analyzed ratios of the screened categories with weights show 
that the highest ratio belongs to the category of religion and health and welfare with 
29.02%.  The following categories are public meetings with 28.98%, leisure, 
culture and education with 14.94%, business with 12.8%, office and service with 
6.78%, Accommodation with 6.13%, and finally, industry and warehouse with 
1.35%.  In the end, proper suggestions for Koji pottery’s future development and 
transmission will be provided for references based on the analyzed results. 
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1.1 研究动机与目标  
1.1.1 研究动机 






    目前古迹调查研究的大环境下，多着重于建筑体结构、格局配置或外观形
制之课题，事实上谈及古迹保存，除了保存建筑物的硬件外，装饰与建筑物应
视为一体，具有同等的重要性。 





















( 一 ) 在台湾庙宇中交趾陶装饰的运用较民居交趾陶装饰现存数量丰富，
但在保存使用的情况上，本文将透过田野调查方式，搜集建立数据
并以图表对照方式呈现，作为研究及风格特点判别之基本资料。 











    台湾传统建筑装饰庙宇的交趾陶作品较为丰富，故本研究以田野调查记录
以及文献史料搜集，融合两种方法来进行研究。主要研究内容为交趾陶发展历
史脉络渊源与演变、交趾陶的装饰原则运用与形式，运用文献回顾与收集相关
数据，使用 AHP 专家问卷以科学决策归纳分析出客观性结论。 
1.2.2 研究范围 


























( 一 ) 田野调查记录庙宇、民居及书院现场调查摄影并观察其特点详实记
录内容。 
















































        
            
                        
           图 1 - 1 研究流程图 
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